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Abstract l Two type of polyimides(PI) with liquid ciystallme(LC) ade-diain were synthesized in this paper by means of

modification of macromolecular, and its properties were diaracterized by FTIR、TGA and polarized optical nHcros(≫OT. The

resultsshow that these PI with LC side-chain have good processability，higher thermal stabilityand exhibitliquid crystalline

behavior in a broad temperature ranges.
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　　Polyimide(Pl)with reactive side-group or functional side-chain have shown wide

application for second order non-linear optical(NLO)'i°^l, electro-opticalP‰photosensitive

polyimide(PSPi)'*'　and　high-temperature　gas-liquid　separating　membranes.　But

unfortunately ，the introduction of side-chain to the backbone of polyimide can cause the

decrease of polymer'　ｓ heat-resistance PI In order to overcome this shortcoming ，ａ

molecular-self-assemble technology can be applied to enhance the functionalized PI with

side-chain thennal stability . For ｅχample， the combination of the PI backbone with a in-situ

self-reinforce Liquid crystalline (LC)moiety could be expected to result in high-performance

with excellent thermal and mechanical properties for functional PI materials.

　　Recently, we have synthesized aromatic dinitro and diamine compounds bearing

reactive side-group. By means of the conversion of the side-group to the functional LC

side-chain, new　　novel　polyimides　or　copolyimides　from　these　diamines　and

4,4' -oj^diphthalic anhydride(ODPA)can be obtained. The polymer solution was cast to film

and ａ suitable dipole voltage and temperature were applied, new　novel LC side-chain

in-situ self-reinforce PI film materials can be achieved. The polymers' structure and

thermodynamic properties and liquid crystalline behaviors were characterized by FHR,

TGA and polarized optical microscopy respectively. It was found that these Pis with LC

side-chain have good processibility. The introduction of LC side-chain does not decrease the

PI' s thermal stability ，on the contrary. due to the in-situ self-reinforce of LC side-chain ，

these functionalized Pis erfiibit higher tensile-strength and higher thennal stability ｡

1. Eχperiments

l.lMaterials and instruments

　　All raw materials are CP or AR grade ，and purified for further experiments.

　　Melt point was measured by X4 melt niicroscope(the third photics instrument factory,

Beijing ， Chian) ；In£rared(IR)spectra were obtained on Nicolet 560; Themogravimetry

(TGA)was measured on LCT-1 Differential Thermal Analyzer(Beijing Photic Instrument

Factory)at ａ beating rate of WC/min under N2 ； The liquid crystal】ine behaviors were

studied on polarized optical microscopy (ＸＴＰ･7, 60χ);　the tensile-strength were

characterized by χLL-50, 25nim/niin.

12 Typical synthesis of monomers and polymers
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Synfiiesis of compound 2:　4-liydro:^biphenyl was dissolved in epiddorohydrin ，the

equivalent sodium iwdroxide and equivalent water were added, the miχturewas stirred at 80

°C for 4h，then raising the temperature to lOO-llCCfor 8h，afterremoving the solvent under

vacuum condition at 25*C, the mixture was |ff≪;ipitatedfrom water ，the solid was washed by l％

sodium hydroxide and wate to yield compoiind 2. m.p＝86~87℃;IR(KBr):912cm'＼epoxY group;

1607,1485cm"', aromatic C-H; 1243,1084cm"',-0-.
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Synthesis of compoond ３: Ａ suspension of p-metho^benzoic add in sulfoxid chloride

under nitrogen atmosphere ，then the mixture was heated to refluxing temperature ，4h later,

cooling the mixture t≪)room temperature and removing the excessive sulfoxid chloride imder

vacuum, then added some dried THF to dissolve the product so as to be added to

1,4-p･‘diphenylsolution (in THF) dropwisefy. The reaction was carried out on an ice water

bath and some pyridine were introduced as ａ catalyst . After the addition was completed

(about 2h), the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 5h ，the solvent was removed

under vacuun] and then predtstated from water ，the crude product was dried and

re-crystallized by toluene to yield white needle crystalliiie. m.p=118～118.5℃;IR(KBr):

1778cm'＼てOO-; 1510,1608cm"＼，aromatic C-H; 3426cm"', -OH

Synthesis of componnd 4:　compound 3 was used as ａ raw material ，compound ４ can be

prepared as the same route as compound 2. Compound 4 is ａ white powda ，m.p =96~98

°C,IR(KBr): 914cm"', epoxy group; 1776cm''. -C00-; 1243,1082cm''，-O'

Synthesis of compound 5: 2,4-dinitrophenoI and active palladium-carbon were dissolved in

alcohol and was placed in three-nedced round bottom flask. equipped with a stirring，

pressure equali2ing addition funnel under nitrogen atmosphere, the hydraane hydrate was

added dropwisely via the addition fuimel for ａ period of 2.5h and the reaction was carried

out at refluxing temperature for 5~6h, then the mixture was filtered warH勿stsd ａ dear

yellowish solution was concentrated by rotatory evaporator, ａ yeDow needle was crystallized

out at -18 "C .m･p=170-171 ℃:IR(KBr):　3499cffl°＼，3349cm"', -NH2 ;　3268cin"',-OH;

1259cin"',C-O.

Typical synthesis of PI

SynOesis of PI･1: After cxjmpound 5 and 4,4' -dianimc-iiphenylether(mole ratio 1:4) were

di^olved in NMP at O‘C in an ice-water bath ，the dianhydride monom頃ODPA)was added

witiimagnetic stimng ，the reacticHiwas carried out in lOh，a polyamic acid was obtained .Then

m-xylene was added to Hoe polyamic acid solution and the solutioa was heated atleo℃鉉2hto

imidigp the polymer ,during tiiisstep M water released by the ring-closurereaction was sq}arated

as ａ m-xylene azeotrc^. After the reaction was completed ，the resulting polyimide was

precipitated into methanol and washed with methanol for two times. removing methanol by

vacuum and PI-1 was obtained .IR(KBr):1778，1718cm°', imido -C喊); 3435c㎡',OH,

1607,1500cin"＼，aromaticC-H.

Synthesis of PI-2 : The qjidilordiydnn with a few drops of N,N-dimethylaniline was added to

the polyamic acid soliition(prepared as PI-l)and die soluti(8iwas wanned atllO℃for lh ，then

the product was PFecφitatedinto m<e4ian.oland washed with medianoi for several times. PI-2 was

ｐrｅｐａredafter removing methanol under vacuum conditicm. IR(KBr):912cm'＼ epoxy grovro;

1778,1718cm'Vimido -CO; I707,1500cni'*, arcanaticC-H･

Synthesis of P･ and PI-4: PI-l was dissolved in NMP wilh stJrriM，after tileaddition of

compound 2 or compound 4 (compound 5:compound 2((h4)＝1:1,mole ratio) and ａ few drops

N^-dimethylaniline ，the solution was castto form optical-qualityfilms either by spin-castingor

casting oa glass substrates,&e imidization {8*0065$ was earned out at 110 ℃for 2h，160℃for

lh and 2OO°C for 2h，The resulting Pis were called PI-3 and PI-4 respectively. Similariy,PI-2

reacted with compound l or compound 3 to prepare PI-3 and PI-4. n{KBr}PI-3: 1776,1716cm'',

imido -C=○; 1608,1501cm｀* aromatic C-H;3481cm"'， -OH; 912cm"', no absoiption. PI-4:

1774,1721cm"',imide -CO; 3456cm"',-OH; 1776cm'' esterbonds -COO-;912c㎡', no absoiption.
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2. Results　and　discussion

2｡１ Reaction between hydroxy group and epoxy group

　　The pandent hydroxyl group of pr s backbone can react with D-COCl回and epoxy group [4]

though the reaction mechanism of hydroχyi group of alcohol and phenol react with epoxy group

displayed many similarities.the reaction rate of phenol is faster than that of alcohol because of the

stronger ac万idnature of phenol. As万a rule , ftiisring-opening reaction of epoxy group could not

occur up to 200°C wi thout catalyst. and It take place at lOCC in presence of the quaternary

ammonium^^l The reaction mechanism十〇f tile epoxy groups catalyzed by the quaternary

ammonium is described as scheme 2.

　　Changes spectra of the epoxy group absotptioa in IR can indicate whether ａring-opening

reaction take place The absorbance at 912 cm"' characteristicto the cyclic ether Structure

decreased (or disappeared) indicating quaternary ammonium-catalyzed ring-opening occur万，
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reaction for the same sample with differentreaction condition(80°C, 2h，a;then 110°C 2h,b).

During the reaction, the epoxy group reacted with －OH slowly in the firststage (at 80°C),

followed by|a fasterrate at H O℃.The of epoxy group absorptions at 912 cm , shown by the

decrease .are used to trace the reaction .H.sungyu' s research ''']showed that the ring-opening

reaction occurs cjnlyatａtemperature exceeding 200°C,or no changes are observed upon heating ａ

film to 200 °Cｍ the absence of acid catalyst.

2｡2 Solubility, thermal stability and molecular曹eight of Pis with LC side-chain

　　The introduction of side-chain or side-group to the backbone of Pis can cause ａdecrease of

the regularity of polymers【^l.As ａ result.these Pis with LC side-chains are soluble in many

non-proton solvents. such as DMF, DMAC, NMP, and DMSO etc.Because the introduction of

side-chain is achieved by means of macromolecules' reaction route ，the stereo-retard has little

effect on the formation of poly(amic acid), so high molecular weight (characterized by [ n 1)can

be obtained√Theore万tically↓theintroduction万〇fside chain wiU make the polymer' s thermal

stabilitylower. but the TGA dataindicate thatPI with LC side-chain decomposed at 320 °C(PI-3)

and 314°C(PI-4)by 5% weight loss, ｅχhibitedgood thennal stability，the reason can be

suggested as the combination of PI backbone with a in-situself-･reinforceLC moiety^^l Studies for

tensile-strengthdraw the similar conclusion. The properties ofPI are listedin tab】el.

23 liquid crystallinebehaviors of monomers and polymers

　Liquid crystallinebehaviors of monomers (compound ２ and compound 4)and polymers(PI-3，

PI-4) were studied by polarized optical microscopy. the results show that compound 2, 3 and

PI-3,4 allexhibittiiermotropicLC in ａwide temperature rangeﾚTheir phase transitiontemperature

and isotropizationtemperature were listed in table 2. figure 2 shows typical texture structureof

PI-3 and PI-4.
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　　With the increase of temperature ，double refractive and fluid properties appeared for

PI-3 and PI-4. PI-3 exhibits schlieren texture万at130°C(fig 2. a) and ａ cloudy shadow texture

following with the temperature increase . The isotropization temperature of PI-3 is about

264℃. The granular texture of PI-4 presented in figure 2･b was observed clearly at 120°C

with ａ magnification of 60χ， this indicates that PI4 is ａ thermotropic nematic

polymer'^"汽Raised to 240"C, its texture show ａ snow-flower shape, and the clear point

temperature is 254°c.

3. Condusion

(1) In/presence of quntemary ammonium at 110°C for2h↓new type of Pis withLC side-chain

can be achieved by the conversion of reactive group (-0H, epoxy group) on the backbone of PI.

(2)The introduction of LC side-chain decrease the regularityof PI, those functionalized Pis can

dissolved in many non-proton solvents.so they exhibitgood processability

(3)The combination of PI backbone witiiａ in-situ self-･reinforceLC side-chain make ａ

contribution to/higher tensile-strength/andhigher thermal stability.

(4)Texture万structures undo: polarized optical microscopy indicate that PI:-:3and PI-4 are the

ther゛otropicnematic polymers and show LC behaviors in a wide temperature range.
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